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Introduced by Health and Hunan Services ComniLtee: Wesely, 26, chairperson,
Day, 19, Dierks, 40i Jensen, 20t {iaLzke, 47, schL,lelf,, 27,
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AN ACT relating to publi.c health and welfarei to amend section al'664t Rei66ue
Reviied SLatuLes of Nebraskai to adopL Lhe Parklnsonrs Disease
Registry AcL; to Provide a Lermination date; to harnonize
provisions; and to repeal the orlqinal secLion'

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the SLaLe of NebraBka,

section 1. sections 1 Lo 15 of this acL 6hall be known and may be

LB 496

Sec

educaLion needs.
sec.3

LEGISLATIVE BILL 496

LB 496

Sec. 4

Sec. 5. The departmenL shaJ,I!
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provlde accessible i.nformation usefuL Lo medical personnel, researchers. and
the publj.c: and(5) Conplv with all necessarv reoulrernents to obtain funds or
grants .

sec. 6, (1) If a resident of this state is diaonosed wiLh

sec,8.

Sec. 9

Sec

patj-ent,
Sec,11

under section 6 or 7 of Lhis act,

Sec, 14. Anv private or public entity. individuaL. or approved
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section 8l-664, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

sec. 1.5

Sec

anended to read:
81-664. Eor purposes of sections 81-653 to 81-675:
(1) Aggregate daLa sh*l+ ftein !!9!!!19 data contalned in the medical

record and healLh inaornaLion registries naintained by the dePartmenL which is
conpiled In a statlstical fornat and whj-ch does noL include
patient-identif ying data,'- (2, ipproved researcher shiiH cean Uggllg an individual or enLity
which j.s approved by Lhe dePartnent Pursuant to secLion 81-666 to obtain
access Lo data conLained in Lhe nedicat record and healLh informaLion
registries mainLained by the dePartment Lo assist in the scientific or nedical
reaearch for the prevention, cure, or control of a disease or injury processi

(3) case-specific daLa shal+ ffi Egelg data conLained in the
medical record and heaILh lnformaLion reglstrles concerning a specific
individual other than patient-identifying data,

(4) Department shaJ+ ilean 4e@ the DePartment of Health,
(5) Medical record and healLh infornation registry sH ffi EgUUi

Lhe systen of reporLlng certain nedlcal condltlons occurrlng in thls sEate, as
presciibed by taw, which are rePorted and recorded in order to achieve the
loals of prevantion, cure. and control through research and education, and
slta++ +re*ee includes the birth defects registry esLablished in secLion
7l-646, Lhe cancer registry esLablished in sectlons 8L-642 Lo 81-550, and Lhe
brain injury registry established j'n seclions 81-553 Lo 81-551. and the
Parkinsonts Dlsease ReqisLry establj.shed in section 4 of this acLi

- 

(5) Patiil,t-iaentifying data *h*}l ileafi Eeellg the patienL's name,
address, record nunber, symbol, or other identifying particular assigned co or
relaLed to an j.ndividual patienL; and

(7) Research 3l'&]+ ffi means study specific !o the diseases or
injuries for irhich access Lo data is requested and which i6 dedicaLed to Lhe
prevention, cure, or cohtrol of the diseases or injuries'

Sec, 18. Original section 81-664, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is repealed,
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